
emotias t_aad.-Iwirur,tire *oak atter4Ciirri
'Avower_tegprierrt.
strougdfan'irim The twos-
who wield attempt to portray

"Forgive ma, Agnes, for *lift the listeners"
he said'-" it swat not peremamd,". bet as
cum is Ibsen, your voices, agd weld of ant
palms a mania Wore aurprilhe YOu.our I seer thank you, boy- ropy yea for your.
krte mug ekildrea wed to mei"

Tbeetriv idlVl4allty more Sill Irma hip lips
as hs e • With warm slitastiol.was

_

for all y labor, all my sorrow.Thee hilowid questions,'visitation*, worth
joy and whose. Sip gomi Wessel Wood', •
been loot is the feerfUl storm, but -the amount.
of the lois Itt mea kid bosuOlgratiid

_aeoitemintot the news. Kai, wars lost, int
sot all. Theis were other homes of mourning
sada glad that night as well as mina.

And what a I.rr7, joyful'Christmas fro bad !

Bow the Ina sparkled seder its many
tapers, loaded not only with the gifts of thechild-
ren todaela other, bat witliontire costly preen to
to me and to sham from theikt delighted tether!
How proudly did Julia lead her fatter to the
pictures her industry had wrought, and say, to
answer to his rurprim, "Houser taught sue 1—
bow sweetiliTtileMary sing feeetittl song,
and thro

_

L Kippiaingi her father's sea,
my also, er taught ma !

-

Very sacred and full of peculiar trial is the
position of the second wife, where the children
of a buried mother claim her ears and love; but
if with a true End and zeal she enters into the
work before her, rich is her reward, and its
pleasure endure foreevr.

• •

A young getitiuman, who Ems for the past
year been-attached to one of the literary depart-
ments bf this journal, and who served in Geaer
at-Wortb's divisipo iu the Menioan war, his
banded us the following rentinisommen of the
deceased hero They illustrate the two grunt
virtues which he had oomosoa with every
truly great man,—brawinrctad ltiudnass, sad
explain to some extant the attaeluseat, and even
devotion, with which he iuspieed those ender his
oommand.—N• Y. E. Post. t."

" Durieg the lenge of Monterey, Genet*
Worth's division! to whieli my eolopusy belong.
ed, was operating oa the aortkeldeIf tie city,
Duncan's battery had just repulsed a eohion of
the enemy's cavalry trout the (thy, sod my owe
eompany, whilst hid beet acting as a tarps of
observation on the heights, was lying in a corn-
-ISeld awaiting ordyrs to join the main kody.—
Two of theonainy sbatterir•—one oa the heights
shove the Biala:l4 palace, and the other sorties

title river near fort Bold:do—bad discovered oar
position, and were feeling fur us among the tell
corn with romul. shot and shell The sth In.
faulty sod Blanchard's Louisiana Volunteer*
had already crowd the river to attack Fort M-
amie Oar position was getting to be a little
uncomfortable, when Geo Worth galloped up
eooompsnied by two or three staff officers

" ' Wbo oommand. this company r• be asked.
".' I du-au; Jowl Lima. Sbrokioford, raising

kistalf.forsa from behind a mom kill.
" ' Very well,' said, the General, 'go over

there to Major Boott, and help hies take that
I don't want you to try to take it ; I mug

you to taktrit. It must be dose.'
" ' We'll do it, sir,' said our omumaader.

The General was off in a -cloud of duNt to
direct other operations, and with It most be
done,' ringing in our ears, we responded to the
Lieutenant's 'Come on, boys,—fall in r and
were very shortly hand to hand with the enemy.

"After Monterey surrendered, nearly every
man in our sot:tipsily wu taken down with the
chills and fever, and myself among the number.
I had. been previously weakened by that scourge
whies it will be remembered, swept off our ue •

acclimated troops 'like rotten I, cep,' and from
which I believe DO ODD ever entirely recovers,

_ad 411Maltiditedretiv, Journ
them for a week at a time.at most. At Bakal°,
I went into hospital with the chills for the sixth
time, and then had one of a peculiar and deo•
gerons.mturi, during the paroxysm of which I
was temporilily insane.

"I wan thou 'as thin sira lade—a mere skele-
ton with a skin drawn over--and so weak I ()quid
hardly stanid. The surgn, Dr:Potter, a rough
old Florida campaigner, remarked to me, in the
morning, 'by way of eutmutisreer; 'Abel my
lad, you us going to die this time. I told him
I hoped not, which wu certainly the truth: He
enquired how long I had to serve. I replied
only three weeks. 'Then,' said be, 'get a fur-
lough, and.go home; perhaps you may get well
there. You can't live in ibis climate, and we
don't want the trouble of burying you."

"The hope thus held out did more good than
medicine. I prepared a furlough and obtainend
the siestnre of Lieut. Sbakelford, Dr. Putter
and Leut. Col. Childs, who commanded the Ar-
tillery Battalion. The latter told me, however,
that GOD. Taylor, then at Victoria, bad issued
orders togrant no fualoughs under any eireuni.
stances; but as it was an extreme ease I might
apply to General Worth, if I thought it would
do any good.

"The next morning, with the assistance of my
'husky,' Robert Gamble, (afterwards killed at
Molino del Bey,) I walked up to the tkeberara
quarters, and asked the orderly to ay that—-
'wanted to speak to the General. The pl'opsi
way would have been to, send in the furlough,but
I knew that would fail. The orderly_at first re•
fused to take the message, which be knew as
well as I, was contrary to all etiquette, but
finally said he would mention it casually when
he went in on other business. He went in
shortly, atui I beard the General say, 'Bend
him in.'

'When I entered, General Worth turned to.
wards me rather hastily, saying, 'Well, boy;
what doyou wantr Thee(noticing my hatchet
like face, be added, 'What's Ike matter—sit
down.'

"l remained standing, however, and bold out
the furlough. I iun tick, General; the suntan
says I can't get well if I stay here; I have only
nineteen days longer to serve, and I came to
ask fora furlough.

"'I am very sorry my lad, but I mist refuse
it. General Taylor'p_onlers are to grant no more
furloughs.'

"Hope and strength failed together, .sad I
accepted the invitation proffered a moment be•
fore, to be seated. Is a moment strength re-
turned--the rtt endoZ despair. I nee and ad-
dressed the -Gears!, entirely forgetting the dif.
foresee of our age sad rank. dU timidisy •
vanished. I know not wins I saia, bit -for 6ve
minutes I pleaded earnestly for my-,hie.' The
General ediptitlid with the furlough in his hand
and his eyes gliOested, bat be head* pedestal.
ly When Iliad said aU, his faro was turned'
from me,-arid. Ima down. He made no reply,
until my heart began to sink again.

"Then be spoke, to a somewhat o voiceslowly And hesitatingly--Tll sip it-I'll sip
it, my lad, but you must promise not to tell say
see I may be Sahel701,/erii. bas 444
MSC You met oficno %slough ICAisa, Awkobliged to, bat Dot o Ton promtail se?Vwy_well'.74p it Piesbanlit."

• "G od blessLim for those words; they saved
my life. I showed the forkingh to the waggon-.

„matter of the train from &lON to the mass
tor etiloaterey, to the 8e t. guarding she
gang-way of the lighter atroint imbil, and to
so one else MI I mashed home."

Usteormyencesem.—A very pretty young
woman west to the' with Utter mad
DO direetiokind to the poetemai*-43end
Met to my sireedteertr The pOlDDlalter toot
it,looked it it, sad mid—"Whet is. bb mum

wharallaw be lief Thngirl replied, ".fit
%bet ie the very Wag I doesvest say one to
boom" .

ago A ant was indicted as a plekpookettAe
The Walton* set forth that he took sonertregi
a gentleman's right pocket. The gait was Stweed upon tbat be bad taken it flop

y the lair• is sifted ;46 be
led "the portfolios of triedes," If only 411,kv
making each a Wee dletisetba listereetra topee
pfd.

==in
TII/Ul-."4611=5r....iip ail. •41

babra Waal &oat row 4••• ea,
Iliaddf• les• a•w weal Worms I'
DoDamairlap ••d4! &said delasid.
Deaf of de•• sal de oder • kW.

fella► • a.otl•!. imb Omsk ••d ee•Ytis oar •

1418.'1.0104 110•1111',444•••kt =Diadid NM

De ward be try be but gm& or Yr.
Wldi bin don'tkaow wadW don't*dm
DO Nomead moo War dis Wiped(sr,
Das say Idolboard Dr sway p yaw.

Illksh.
Do wood Ida dm% esisd kin mot, 4
Lid beery plismast to 'spook
Mai 'assigy le 416aliver's lip.
Lad d. du sax. tan In 14,anOnsaaoAIM* as I- • °

Dodoes la Adam Jolt res WM.
Whew Nit Ida palish Wu walla"Wok,
AM dim I area dim will be Used
DM 11117 sans word yid dr IMI7 sowed:

Pack ir‘
Do Worms a Imolai aim;
Rise *bat Lilo sews may be fibber 41P-esame
De best we pee. widest so lam.
Sim bops • berry good Wegner

Iltek ha• (Awe)

77A-E7N- PROSPECTUS!
FOURTH YEAR OF TH E

11111111.1711 in lIIIRIAMII.
THE FAMOUS

Dusseldorf Gallery of, Paintings!
Pare&modal a Con or $18111,41100.

Agri POWERS' WORLD SZNONNED STATUTIK OF THY.
C1:213E1M333 BZAVEII

-up IL-PCIICHASIW for I=J/4h" with eavela
.111, duvet Onirg==lllovalipria• to mi Zr,
008 A , sliff ASSOCIATION,

whin sulacribe beforethe lath of January, 11114, at which thee the
await& will take Awe!.

?WM OF OVINCIaI FTION.
A eilp of the tarp and splendid Merl F.orniving, entitled

"ItaxtrisrrDarri.yr, Akio to
eopy of tawCoamposarAise_JoinssuL emspas. Or so

A Ce,rtitios to in the Airani of imams, also
• A erge admisoion to tbe Dasaiddoefsad Cosasopplitaa Galleries.

Thus It Is sera that for every Ikrie dears paid, thr suheeriner
tie sate reariess a

SPLANDID TRRIIR DOLLAR KNASKA t'lliti,
bukeno the beautifully illustrated

Two Dollar Art Journal, One Year. -

Ziockser;aispre .....ItUeztAtistAir niniti;gra:aZ•aW itNip.Willittsca, thagesine to emery Mgr
equ relent to the value office tiefaltra,,ani a Certificate

Oaks. i
t.sliay ens of the leading $3 Maisano' is forsOalted instead of

Lopatin and Art Journal; If desired.
No moon Ls restricted to a Mogi. sitars ri.,..... Lama( ens

tpa, retting 04, Sr.entitled to au cum Eugfbring,Ttitmi
imets.

ouTars of the AmociaUon are gives in tier a rt Journal,
talus over slaty splendid illineflwlairt rite Vitt 48'48

jeer . Specimen cogkerrill be peat Mal pram • o ibm•
mpti.

sir• ti=scrtbit, on receipt -of Ors postage stomp., (LS rental
A C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A.,

346 Brestihnap, .Vey- Peed.
------ it,O6ERS & BENNETT'S
HARDWARE and CROCKFZLY

ISTQRE.
the if.atAcre in Amnia/ 40 bur liardwur, l'Avelirry, War-

1. *IX% L4411104 lalaesa• se.
Iron, Nails, Springs, Anis-Arms,

•atacl,
Chain, Ktts,

l.n,rian, Matlock.,
Cutter Mhos,

F; nib Hoes,
Stioveb, Forks, Hoes, attre,sdo-

eell Vices, BMaids, fifeihm ignanrp, *RV..Ik,* Hithelissk:l3MILT liks**,- Cut 111.02,101N4 Saes,
Whip Sawa, Thimble Skein lk,iss,

/Oases Tools, CoociZoola,Hotta, Limner.,
. Latches, aod all

Slade of
SHELF HARD WARP:.

&011ery
Hanes laud Carriage Taming' et all litaiaa at the very limpet

perible

Crockery and Glassware.
• wap amertmagnst which will be mold at a eery mall adrseee,

Silver Plated Ware.
Cu. Batata, Castors, Batter Dishes, Candle Sticks, Spouts%

Porta,Knives,4o3=l,sporraa. iss.„ he., Werraated
toDs the beet ill DieValksd Stau.s.

O.
Wigton allaoit Mat the world on Looking Maroc It I. ow

lOW to talk about competition We aide of X.. York. Here I. the
plume* buy Leakiadr Wares deep:

We thallspare Do pains la Moping upour solOrtsornt of Goo.l s
tomaplz_time litermmaag demand of oar homeroom customers

816, V1867. al:11t11ETT.
1,16, remit .aapaw,2. •.

• faz eaperfor atWeit Lathe bias Rullo6Botter Wang f
Yi

rilie be
' :.3•.E.

.'. .'

•WIEWELVILIargra
DOUBBE RECTIFIED. WARRANTED PURE,

4D S. R. CHUCHILL'S REED HOUSE ON FRENCH ST

=YBRANDY, at CHURCHILL'S.
for iirmiteat ass, at CHURCHILL'S.

Stara* of an kinds, at CHURCHILL'S.
Massif all Muds. at CHURCHILL'S
Gl* SI 11114a4at CHURCHILL'S.
Rao, a pure dis, at
Pars Spiritilalso for umuitausi purposes,

CHURCHILL' S.
CHCBCII/ LLI,

Id* Non. T, 1567, Reed House en Frtnels St.

V.' i) I I
13rt. Z.AL CI if. IS Co XV .

Till CLL.AAAAAAD

INDIAN BOTANIC
it•seasekeil 4#ll thr Maris, *makJIARA" AND DA

Erie, Pa Brown's Hotel
Saturday, Novemirr, I'

Girard, Pa. Weights Hotel.
Friday afternoon, " 27

Conneauteille, Pa. Power Hover,
Thursday afternoon, " 2$

ifoadville, Pa. American West,
WidnesSay,

Weddell. N. Y. Wortikdd Home,
"

YsyvDle, N. Y. Bummed Hoses,
Tuesday, December 3.

Fredonia, N• Y. Johann Hose"
Thursday, " J 1

Slim Cr. las House.
Wednesday afternoon "

• Jamestown, N. Y. Allen Honer,
Tuesdiy,

• Utimo, Pa. Carver House,
Wednesday &Thursday " et lu

Nagar Grore Pa. Sager Grove HOODP,
y, " S.

Dr. JACKSON promares data needliciewa from the wilderness of
the far wait.

Dr. JACKSON rum no mineral pima.
Dr JACKSON does not tomplown to [mild up.
Dr. JACKSON compounds own medicines.
Dr. JACKSON cannot cum every p ttimst he meets.
Dr. JACIMONhiepaIIIIIIISWOWtb• without promectel beworkilaithirdek
Dr. JACKSON detects dims* of the Lunge sod chest by as. of

the Stethoscope.
Dr. Jacksoe will eons with him malirines, and will be preparedto tarnishpatient, with appropriate remedies strictly from the

vegetable 151:rn oseentsla babes as isms mastitisinth *tam orMs laws Cielth •
With Ogee sag bomb wewaver
Norpoises uses to esaifteirpole." •ar Any wawa wield* ie wawa Dr. J. by titter should dl.

him at trig Pa., di lag hint a btu statement of their OM,
and tlf
=

they, dolga fa have seat tbemby Expires mother-
emelose Mooonaide fee. All letters MI inspafry and mot m-

ahe and order for medicians should be acoompusied withas=pto paypears pwasiket. So& Miterswill be promptkr ea-

Oct team.-2s
4. C. JAW:MOM,
holism &itesic

P i : ER AND COAL DEPOT
Mao/dal for thogeneral " oats which ;lieogir in=reand vicinity have re tiroldea obtainropethilly Worm tiajosiarthatb. BOW boa and trill kip eon-

as bia4Matter in Bulk orßarrel, •
of the, beet witity,at tho l'alrinotst or Canail Mil* orat hi. Coal
Tr

tints
*ea St Straw;bast of King's Malt Monet. Fanners, *on

itAil
- DOUBLE YOUletztors,~..ga igby of thia SertMielaggymo&l It wine* vow loop.

isak
.

-p
uarentt. Also Übe beet

Etta i ith or Ho.yse Coal!
'w"":_iisrug"a4t:,---.....'. Muni°3e-Vru°n.g.waaWY a ard li the VII, best la the oily beta( ona Iwith tits intrp,-there is so bier sod stomp bill to efteeseter la

Eighthilireet indthii Canal,
last of Zing. Zalt House,Is the 'plops to, boy your. Coidobereyou No

leppi it, ioeigtoset 0611 pair of Yairtmak's Hay
5ea104,04 save quo Haan:tunaROOM.- z-ilai & NG"
4Aiari tsago... sosuitititiu•1.7. u 1 .

''.........

eillerrerZlia. to 1.67,4re 4 • V. Iv riONIRSaII.
.4 AR :VALE at 8 IN :

'PIN WiwiSipes 111111r akar
Ilardwaas, .

Iron andNails,
Saddler r,

pinworms TooJa
& PACKING 1

=EI

SADt ismatil 11•11X12111 Mokststkiniugbost arestry, ant
to rin at
0 21Zs 7:/ MI 7Of• M.

ridNei*. ow of tr larretawil bort sedeeted stoat *MONTlesia la mighliVN te,
imasmaid& oire 6111,21kItiti

• nylviesi thitr Nam
a Arai« merry. Porenp corps/sills, to ream byee

"Ma OIL-.131311.411,41.3L8c
t. sews.

1 -W"Vitiriff MIA.4"14 144.e5t1666
mmOE/M.

• • alticlitirlilik IllltAbsezaaro
• NinCie I-I%W traps, Isage sag Niiin01
sohwombs. 111, sumo:

EZ:Zi=ll

Whole • 011150
AT 10. 7POUILLBLOCK. STATZ ST.;

chdowir.Oki awed, diaal just sky/ air
11/48.

low Isevii soot toarbethillf to will theathastios at Barra'V ml wagassit ashatiail Musk atWET AI D DRy GROCERIES,
Bought tor CABII, Rosa est &)t tM lob ag ?radials Wsaz.4„.6.8 11110.1r. 4._ *lv t•..sertinittUS*Thedtzipribkpia*.FRS a

at' of
westemprobleitim. lais-Wm Mu is Batiora teatheta
It la &Ottawa tbs. that ea ass saapply panahssont
ASSORTED STOCKS OF GROCERIES,
at thispan; st tips prism deaf 'hay .......dualfrom Csaamts

baying mar how* SAVES thus, AAV gel travalag *sprawl%
4AVU Meted WWI sesirlis7 of line *Niko

Amd /EV nabilltisa, waisfeimd SAVO
ruatisos delays sad hamar& of rem comas, eallroada aid
aurpenme other watlagesseiss whisk wary goad badness men
sikddro4ad.

To this anterprhe wo bring dikohy pan ozporiooes. La "at
DOthat so poise Or allystion *an b.owed lii iiiectilsi order,

witharylialellagateb, wo shall nail do pootroomio el pur-
chase

Erie, ono tii, 1867. *KAY it FARB.AIt
_
-

is'rumLAIOIRIIMI is sr operstaqta choice stock of Gold and Saver
Ur• Watches, RICII Gold and Dhunond Rings mid plan rt..
Cameo ear dram sad Eltoocties, Ellatnelo.l Palatine kr., Gold knob
and dWV,* buttnns, ang Thimble; lintondein.,ool4and odor
Spectueles, Sliver spoons. Ceps, _fob, dad • Omit satiety
and bestrtilul Sty* of CiA. Remus, Cartons, Ten setts,
Odenenuaion Furniture, both }Anted and lit ttazda; Lookisi GimesaFtdXoeks eatunduitc• Lady. Itetteulem and hate and variety of

artielee that cannot be enumerated conveniently In this
*Airs.

Erie, July Di, 1861. CALL AND SEE.
Late

C31.1=LC)C:31111=1:13EINI
IN BEA?Tr.! BLOCK'.

PRICER A' 1.; l% 11
CIiAIKS.—A vo4l article or Auvar dew s•lling al 10 cvuto

pOOO.l by W. F. RIY 11ERN Rt. 11 I.

WILLOW and SPLIST SAMICT., at
August BJusncr-

. .

SIM:Ps and %lOLA AA EA. a ni,,,, .rod, al

, August t. ./ eti'n.CWlL.

tierstili; .64 F•ri.ab, I
August a. ' J eSTIC ICS

- - .

IffACAIAIEL. rnrimin and ANITA 1. at
in August Y. j JI. eller:N.

-----

(2A LT, Coarse and Ha.. at
10 lapilli $. , :. JUtrIICA'S

._

/-801PIIRK, Ru ARTKti. 111101'ND and GAR IN . atC August 6. JrATICA'S

BOCKBTII4PAHA, Tl'llB and eHtit.V6 at
August a JAISTIere,'

-1,13,0 v g, br Barret. Rai or f'. ..• tli.4 at
A A116";ic...,E A nguat

nurstos, RADir.voi, cutotA sr , and MrAEA at
-

t 11...." August a. .TtBMCF:' 4

TIUMa AUpcri... Nal leir t.. hr foo n.l at
'animal a

-ITAVAIIii .04 111111:11 BEFII*
-

at
A uwoat 4

.1 l'ATlelti

Jt'S'Cli L'.

111111111111C1111arlit
SOr Tll EAST CORN ER OF

MEVENTII AND cnsporT isTREET 4,
'EVU.VJi AND STORIXS,

Meguerber, 111344.-11 meorpora led J sow
404 1104.

HO lUD or Inteonitlertg
K. B. CoKu.v.k.
FKA.Kcit liosKi
D•ViD KILR►.
OXOII9I H. firr.Kir.
Jogai sipA 11.11•111.,
Dien. B. Snowy_

Isa►o
A. V. PAIUMIN
hassonCE Bso.'.
Joser. LIPPII.IIOII7, Ji

CLARE. .

of Phibed. !phis Kant
21J Marko! Pitr.rt

. 20 Church Alley.
. . . .13 Bunk t.

. lalbseilift litry•t.
.

:01 Lod 40 South Free !hoot.
. .200 south Eighth litnert.

2= Cliesnat Street,
bth and Chesnut Sterne.

70 :Unita Frost Ittrwt.
. „VS south Ttani 4tre.4..

ACULTY.
R. CRITTRNDRS,

PRINCIPAL,
rorsullilog Arrvit t, aad Inatoretow to C4,llolo4o^Clia C...Loroa.

THOMAS W. YORE,
Pro/Wow ot Min_ and ormunestiaL

ROKaB M. THRASHER,
Proftwor of lb. geteoa of Amounts and, Comm...n-IAI I ala ula

JOHN GROESBECK.
Prod-um, ..1 inain aid Orsaawutal Peenaan.A/p

HON. UEO. SRA RSWOOD, L. L. If..
1.41.Cth 14.1 r Contosercia. Law and Ow duties of U....

A UIITIMOR.
Pr0f....0r 01 Ancient and Modern Languages.

badh student has indteidnal tn.trucikno, Troia coupeurst
attentive teachers, under tbs Imarwilatik sispervidou atlas Pribet-
yet.

3r. Cataloogeewill be sent in any address. on appl.eation by
letter

AI/.0, CRITTENDENS BOOK KEKPINB, oo receipt Per .43
of tie price, $l.lO. Roy to ostoo, 50 ego.

DR: JACOB H. FRANK,
HAVING resided in Up city et King for theLet you .Me halt

and given gensrsijoadiellieth to his numerous pines%
would my to the that heirs the decumests to the
be has and can cureall the &seams to which the Bona, that ao
hie animal, is subject, such a. kinghtities,, Itpartse., Wreoeh is the
cat ilMacktiekbAgryau diVarsrliariith;MC-Fo=
Thrash in the Hest, thrsielny its the Shoulderor alp,ke, to-, ke.
Dr. F. having Monied Atom the weld and intending to retrials
at boot. during the Fall, would Inform those gashing his services
that be may be reeled at /phi ressimes is4he Mt et idey

Corner of Preach sad Third Streets,
and that he will endeavor to glee entire malefaction to all who
mar favor Mai with that patronage.

Dr. FRANK, baring had matexperience In theuse of the merl-
ons eegitables used as medicinesorouldsay to those afflicted by say
of the diseases to a blob the human Iterilyaseklabliktbat be bunk.
tog Syrups which have ,proved bight, sseessetsl is thesure of
Dropsy, lAwer Complabda, Palpitation of the Heart, Lung Fever,
he., also CANCERS perswiterritly eased without injury to the pa-
tient, or no pay. He is also well supplied with Sales,8
log Planers, Lotions, Liniments of sit kinds.lrrreas.
certificates frame pergolas reekling to the Miens' states east cities,
showing the bassets arlahegßonithe meet his perpsisr and highly
earful medicines. Call sad give hint a chance to can you.

fate, October 1tt,11167. JACOB H. FRANK.
-----

BALE.
Tlisabevtber016,0. soft Mures of had situated la Mar-llerop Yale Co. Pa. about 2)( slleo .out eat at Hattor-
creek Depot, and 1i mfrreel ofthe, Methodist Church. Said farm
Wm about 100 arms under good imprormaent, rood buildings, wall
watered, ke. It metals, some of thas Meet land for either mass
or irrsin is the country, it willbe moll law, and terms of t
made rear. Addrme CHAU-MIT C. WAL LHR.

Aug. 29, 1587.-18tf. liartorereek, Eris Co. Pa.

PARK ROW BOOK STORE.
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

T J. LLNl't4 has woodated air, Robert Huston with him inJ the Book and Rational Doritnesii. INA ha= illrlaollitell4a-
ed faci li ties' to offerstill further hadnonzasota to needing public.

Particular at than 11called to their maw stank arriiring
All the leadings Wootekept constaotly,on hand, and best
luaseellaneous Books procured as on aa-pabiLthed.

4chool Books of every kind sad for Om locality In hall supply
and for sale at lowestnash prier.

Paper hangings in gwat usaiety. Irsohnsep, Letter, Ladied
Plain and Taney Note Envelopes, sad Wank Books of every
description, and every thins else in the lbw. Call and see. No
elfor'sbmeins Goode.=a, Sept. 1201167.

FORsari.
A PEW is Ow lit. Presbyterian Munk et tido City Par

11. terms, addrcce Box M. P. 0.
8:0", Oct. 6 , 1867. •

NOW IS YOUR TIRE '

TO BUY

BOOTS AND SHOES,

REDUCED 'PRICES!
FOR CASE ! !

J. U. Sauk * coin..
NO, to BROWN'S MACH

ILLINOM, AND IfISCONSIX, NON ET TAKEN AT 6 PER
CENT OFF.

ID* Nor. 7, IW.
wsto .3uLtili tout 00Al1

TT MN P6O NO £1 ITt 9 A pietistVA:I Wtot of warm MAIM AMM, dassriesa
Stearin Owlet yes Mew bai tbs haat sad moot haw
loaalds goods lutists auto& sadbridalbad best endlatr
la town. If ion 'mat mt.a coat, yam* over coat or
soyartists of

Funkishing Goods,
Canoa trwarr, hi ,flI w U yoa sad iffy* you sto. Baia(
sow In rooMpt of as stoat of

CLOTHO. AND vseruraisi
sa wardokaation or Ida will palm priattaale as wail sa to-
tersottog. DuallnZtlwirbr." II /LONER'S CLOTHING STORE.

r"laMi7;l
100 Sags N lawsPIM. OS hew .*lisfiss

SO Saugerties SO • a i
40 " Nee tart " I.stkunt aid Oar ale.

Ma, Jul) 2, 12122,CamaSlig __flAt
yiltalaaala4Bl =liata.

alifiliCAL, Magi Isaias. Na, iiemsoanam, as rasatrio. Juba 27, 110. Lunar&
_

-

0 SALE CHEAP.
?O, FURNITURE PURCHASERS.

Amutt= Ilaitioth at Wahmstval Mabegsay ?snifters
Tills PLotaid Masires.ll4ll lammittre, lkill Sad 191412 111.VIPl4, ae. far ass elseptsse awlWalla/ Roam

AMIN= Y. S. NMLIM .Octal', 341117.
DuFt. Plated • • • • saps ippari, So* sad tsp.1) kin Ma"life l'lsterisjeitlioNtnifivNov. 14. Al7llTni.

Patillaggiark .aad /kaders.op .bdert4y pialart!‘ miatiparedaseds=by. .1

net sanseeilmir is pispinik to usemeftan Wade ofmum=I NA IC,NORATUFSONfzMP , slid ape. OM most
nmeasaible tens& OW bastits. of Ilitabiasry.taloisea" am*PaPer heal.ihnr. diegy, Wien
iffurftsoa woad, brim. for .S..L

, rieslosia. Apra, l& ligetriy. 61, lt.L MITIT.

ir PARE ItONI NOOK 1 se.
1 y4, 3 (AMMO IPIPINVITZTAZULVIIIIRVIIMAInhaveibies craidaid r....,1. , Wtrartods Peresdests.

Oreskrestr2ll. Man's hada&
Pardene ea /Jestaw,Ohydos=a, , .01Xlityklrlig

trio, Amy 1,1007.

;ik and
• Pot et .1-yrr

all•• ie.Apr sad mien.147IdimZr17 144 •

_
. nadaki=tq61.711

-

4R.-BtalbtelkW.
asap, • ammoof tie Loses.

Juni Lk 11147.

r,r-I 1
r'l7.7Tl'r,

giorar cobs
RE, ankt.

c2::;zi
II no.

10S+
farratrybod!rt opIli, hi

Durenztri lattp, samikappiio. Emit* ram
lardZiat ZettGlik. SILDI

rpm= E11i.—,200 Basta Shakes, that nit ht
JUL Wetawl 'polity. J. C. MAIM

looak Malik ths
saill

d Awl si
• 1.001111.

;~.. ._ _.~

stoma posii, aisal aad Door
Sanahobas

, •

• ,
_

.

• 4, -44
-..--- -

--.

sAmte.letic Ilv Co.•

rig/UMW! sot Itilk lkialk said Doors Aso
EII/ st. lostooso 4Us'oollAS strolls

AU Modsaloso4l2.lolsbor Herbmodwase /or vest. Mymooottaty of okra lowesol Pim UMW/ 'mated kr irideli arolossisstaroWA la easti.
JAW P.
1.. B. nom. sArt, 111%DayP 1114111,1110. luau=
THE SECRET INFIRMITIFS

YOUTH AND MATURITY,
Aset Po&&W. Gearie, Ms UM Thoueensl.

£ Mt WORDS OW tinRATIONAL TRW'.
uttbostllk otielas. at flpseennionhoe or 1orsesseeNoolbrusljbeimiesra Omaha

Nerves, WON,. PrelableonAlotoi of the ISystem, lospoteatty, sad lorsediaorote to lArreti17. b .. 7B.Tigairtr
. , -aThe Important bet that Nee sway alarwrias aoleplaiata, oriel-

=Ain tae loproniesoe sad solitude 071004 Nay be ..ir lyrnim 111010INS is. be this on4ll tilott, elosrlY dm-
oustrafed; sod Do outbid, sew and 6101 eseoseeful tnratureot
is adopted by tae Author, folly espied aforhieb
=1.. sb alibied es enrolllllB4F soft tau knot
:=7~... mit, thereby Midas el the milled nostrums of the

ideal to any lollbbi, rode and post from envelops, try
roolltiss twopoettratilipe to Dr. Dlt LA- XY, 17 Lispeoord
Street, New York. 1721 .:

—NOW
NeCART/111, baying purchaaed thweetlor interest of D ft.

e).Clerk, of the late fins of Clark k 111~er, tbs (mossy
aedProvision Butanes, the Buie:wee will hereafter he continued
by hint at the old stand whine be will be ready and willing to wait
es all the old Customersof the late lirus and will be *reed to eve
as many new owe aa will favor biro with a Wt.

Erie, June 27, 3117.
PARR( RS.

Nom; i 6 the time to tory elehasi• Celebrated Mowing Machina'
and Combined Mower and kaisers.

♦nxiw obtained the Ageuty 7 mn supply the J•arsdrarCommunity with them Machines at Mena as Frees ad-
. ng tranaportation phone call at'M mesnin Sample Machine at
No. 6 Hensel Block, State et.

Brie, Jew Tr, 111117 I. IIIeCARTER

00 TO SORtPTETRE'S

twag
DAGUERREAN GALLERY,

DAG
FOB TOCR

• ••• AXBBOTYPES,

MINIATURES i'i ALL KINDS!
OVER °AUSTIN'S JEWELRY STORE,

IX THE NEIrBLOCK, NORTHWEST CORNER OF THE PARK.
FALL STYLES OF

Bonnets, Ribbons, Flowers, Az.crRS. CURTIS has estaresed trola New York at h • fall assort-
AL meat of

MILLIIVEMY AND FANCY GHOODti,
Consisting of Bonnets,Wen, Tiese`se, now
Doves Cam Dress Triers,ChesWes, Laos Veils, IfeeniPrenth Cornetts, Wove and Hosiery, ken he-l—-
iftmen Bloomers and Hiding flies, Ladies colored Straw lloneeets
aad Straw Gimps of seem &le.Wotion.

NBAnd full sad welt webseted stock of .11WM% their line, which wil be sold low at wholeesle.
Erie, Sept. Hi, 107.-19. MAC W. CCRTIS.ma toss WNW

lldTING ponsbased thetetrad of J. J. Illadermscht, o 1 the
1.1 lab Arm e( llthsderneelst liJoirtios, la the Grocery and Pro-

tba
the haelemle willlisseentteg eandnoted by me atold spuitt. )(0..; Inman BLOCK,

be
when I will endeavor

tabs haul at all thor ready arl willing to apply the wants of
theme( ow Maths, and the publa, who will beck me with a mill,
and will at all times have on hind VILICESEI OMOCKLIIIS,
wnkh I will cep for Cash or sotelange for Produce at the lowest
prim. PLOCR, 11811, SALT. FIRIL, TIJAS, CREllttlt, he., and,
to tact, alskettrvery thing to thearettl7 HMI will be found at No.;Wright's Block, State street.
{r'N. goods d•Urimi free or charge, at all times,

within the city limits.
tarum 6,1837. J. Y. JUST/CE.

OARD Td LADIES.
11111 K BLACKISH OIL PllaClit PILLS, Foe PintsLes.

The Importers of Ibis zslipbe and sails remedy for female coin •
plaints would respectfully mil be attention of tbe ladies of this
country to It, feeling soured nut in this, they will lad a oafs and
never killing remedy for all glosses arising from a deranged and
disordered system, such as sick ismisebe palpitation of the heart,
lowness of 'putts, nervous afenions, L.ucorrhes, or Whites, ke.Inrmaeving stoppages or obsinetlons of the menses, from what-
ever alum they are intniliable The sapporssefea, se masatea, Is
speedily Mimed, and there • 11. he no mearrenee if used accord-
ing to dheetioos. They atempilesfly adapted to 411•1211 D 1•01/11,
yet should sot be used ander ostain eirentostaners—(tbr parties-
bus me dretaars, to be found kt each box, with direetiono
though they are so mild as sever to muss injury to the geoeral
heisith.

One peculiar failure of tiess Pills is the entuudietel. *fleet tkwy
have upon they eye, Impartnc to It iitrength, clearness and bell
ii wy, (which le not testeietat et In urine*, but highly beneficial
and laetinfb ,inennaltic IP power of nation to en ato.twat 4.-
...., awlThis act, to eit,,Niiti.ta wit tbli7 cortaudy ss ressanarallimitiost, 4C., ladtspotatly 'imam that they cantata properties
tad pradaauttsets never Mort obtatrod.- . .

Roos enable without tb.M•mrtnne of [MLR ROCTON, pro-
prietor. tf Rue St. Honors, lern. Resent AC Lulus, importers •

Pries, $1,26 per boo; ball hies, TS mats, Sold by elf respectableIn the United States urd Ganda&'trularita'sshmiles, /nil on lo clomly waled double envelopes, baring
h9Pwirsam of an ordinary btier. prim 81,00. bold only by our

general send, V. B. /runs k Cleveland, 0., who will Pend
them poet paid on reerupt of tin trier , and to reborn an orders
must be roomed.

FOR SA BY
CLARK UMW, sod STRW4RT SINCLAIR, En. p.
Nov. 14, 1 7.-27.1y.

LAMAS STOW011?ALM, UPS STIII
S. SMITH, No. 4. eiLeaportdo,

Erseeteingthe Stock ol'OffDDS In lils line ever offered
gris. hid for Cash at Imest rates, they erill be sold

lesabi or Ratan, oorrespondlnsly/on. Calland see therood.,so ehortorfor shordog.oar 'Eris City
18

Roods taken in esitiange for good..Aprll 11/1, 61

Grocery and
In Beatty'r Block., Wet Park Row

Store

I'AY now receiving as entire Fred and New Stock of GRO.Crain, direct from New York, rhich I offer to sell to thepeddle at prices that can't be'beatby any other establishment inthe City I shall also keep on hand general supply of all kindsof PROVISIONS, MOLT& VEGITABLES, ke., ke.. Having!Memos experience in the Grocery aid Provision Business, I Bat
er myself 1 ma fully capable to oe or with the limas

Aprll4, 1867. NS. F. MNDERNECii t.
alffirliollBlackberry ifra4dy';Giegt.r Brandy, Cherry
10 Brandy, Lareoder Brandy,Catierta Brandy, Holland Gin,
London Porter put up in bottles, Jed. `received and for eel* at theDrug Store of CLARK k BALDWIN,

Sept. 12, 1667. No. 6 Reed House.
MIMES or POURLadiesorGlintlessen can End first rate ace'oio
j modations or Boarding with looms furnished or unfurnished

y addressing Box =4 .ri , Pa, Oct. 3 1867.
F,14111.--A veryiiiipniorariicieofrlerge fat 01911,

naughtat Eris, and caned lotan erperienced hand, on sale
-by the half barrel or retail, at

Erie, Jam 17;1867. HANSON'S Grocery Depot.
"Gentlemen of the Bar 1"

fiat Fourth and Reviled edifice of Dewlap's Book of Forma,
ceetaloWir ewer two thou's/tear= for recdoe. Also, mostEar k Bros habliadhote can be had at LINTS' Book Stem--Call sad wee. Erie, keg. 22, 1567.

OAIPI BOA!I 9--Cononstrated Lye, a superior urtleie forS toasalkatadirreSeep, the cheapest the world affOrda, lust re-
ar ed at l o. $Reed Bonet, by

Erie.XA12,..)4:71. CbICARIt BALDWIN'.
BINGl• FLOORING 1

VVaorree, MOWfeet of goo' WHITE WOOD sad CeCI.X-ma rLooaniG, wow thick sad from 6 toalbeit's
wide ator Planing 11Won Eleventh street.

Sr* Tel. 20. /WT. CARTER k BILLERY.
I lost riscrivan, at N47.-/1, /teed Howe, the following*1 Tallulah& Beadwfw—listabokte Fluid Extract Bach: Helm.

bole's Letteet Etareapatilla; Dr. Seaffmere Invigorator: Nornall'sFees. sad Ague Bittern; Sloss'aConditionPowders; 91(wreliram-
Be Olzbaset; Treak'n„ltagnetic Mutated and =ay others toono-
mow to areatloa. • V CLARK BALDWIN.

Jane 97, 1167.

1E: •• ONY..---A kw barrels of lb. mirth@ articl• tweeiewd
a eonehremeent from Cinch:matt ler mkt by the barrel orrr

et
they 30,11167. IIANO*ON'S OPOONT Depot.pc—WiriiiiWiltirii.a., iiii:i i•-;1713;r::, (tine

le,47.-11. Call end bay et
0. LOOM&vowFEET mcncoityLoos.

THAmookebeertbars will pay the MOWowitst price In Cath forWI of Klektery_ Logo Otheerod at tbith Yard oh Sixth.
onthe (haat. The timber mart be forth 1010 and doss eitto, heathy'. Knotty Onteby Umber will not be Wm.

13.4a, Anne*3, 11167.-13, MILDEW k MATFIER.
PLOIMPROIt NEW WHEAT.

A. FIRST rate *Afar at Flour two New Warn Kamercir
Thar eta be bad at the no., Store of the Keystone Mills,I 2 Part Flail. J. W. Net-la-Z.

tss., Aug. 111567.
'LADS = r. junco /town's Coloomfad Jamie

for nmaorteg obstructions &a, from +Warm tanse.—
or Ws at No. 6. Rood House, by CLARK Si BALDWIN.

• lllB7.
Anneal Digest of theLew ofPenasylvanii

each of-the years 1664,41.10.666,1M. Jed 'weir/4 •

mow Boor. STORE.C4riust - 1661.
She A 11eepie6MILLZBI4ViItM .t. .r Llo ia.„,t 1667.

MesoniridAs. the sooet plata& sad aortae nee-oeeetietlpetiou of the bowels. ko, ." 1 0411" d tb•pike* ail
12,11167.

14.6,Urd dos*. - CLARE k BALDWIN

TB : PLA . TO :

HARDWARE CHEAP!
1r0..2, /MID HOVPII.

bit, At . VA HR. BARNET k NeCONIC

WRAPPING PAPER.
AT PARR ROW BOOK STORY.A. LANGS asoottorat sad trust arrival of all SUDS Undo .adquality, at pekoe bar below mu tadvri avow beard .1. CaliM oaaadlazeofUta•sank sad plate Wand of two:pedalo( Pedlars.

aks sdarb ateraiddeSoldlooll. lia OW" sad 1dy1.% Jest rearbrad by
pabdad itad as

fa* A
-

• . 1.11114. J. J. LINTS.
If gran Inuit ofraokor N=ll,coil at BARNET It ausouNICLDS wbara 7w sin Gad a MIStack. Jost rsealrai. No. 3, Rood Hama

Looks, LatelitaL_Batts andrip* all WWI of St,ALWSIIIS INARDlfArenfor cosh
BANNILY k LOON

Aug. 29. No. 8, Rad Rome.
the" bydinar at .No. 8, Rood Roam, op fadlikitill*Pbodt amoultdoood of

TOOLS,Row oSuid to tbl. My.
Twin 18,11iiiir —kupwriared. varied Ba 4 oa-esovamodest raeohrimaail to NA,at tee Chewy Divot ofKai *nit J. RAMAN.

NAGE
Ms Harrel or Mal I,torsaw at
IL J. JOHNSTON 4 WIC

.771'.143. er. 131Warft.
ingt—Propasall heads sad lisassts Massisisa attd, has Irt. , HiNllOlll.

!!MEI

aF~crcr~-E,:.r~.
MU (V:

D. MMUSY AUNDIIII7
0111LIBOVAVIII,

MAGIC COIPOVIThe Gast itraisitykr Polk4kortp 1.4
as cm itir • I)=4.Maim*Gokamsere Bripihireir, dim&

spagfas, Bangui Diminierr, Gamma P..4ility, owl ea Amuse &pendia,
von an ismsaga of4. • •

•
This Wentonastra Banner hem Eons wen 1110 1sallirlog thaa an ether woosgainsgolibma fe7lers'ilie

sale ofany nutailiala la tits 'oddfir PIRAIOILii, MAIMalmo to the most Mimievenings Oniernitepir w sewsomption Isbe lade lia Away
- amen sail joy Weit

thaw's& of fti. The most oniinnsh
nereett toaebsowladoe not MI am elm tounnsigilliss.)=lll4 llllsow we it It tide Nadia" ea a deaden' aM sus meeds:Then is to moody sisal to It In Issi=x a mho* that.an

he
the intleties ofmime dimided,

. he
Ma:nom dons mat lost its slant tone and vigor

°I.sag* _is its palm to rasa the biso4 , sorted the' 'Mated sat
arrest=tiesWAis

deposits of
on.
*headsin the lump; usi It Is as nseat so it

isits acti worTake Cod Lam 01.le, Syrups, Chem Podertsh. atVapors, sadall o ther psiIllissamibr this deem% siltheir winces Sato oso. sad we Would ant hare s whiskwould.at sty ampere with thill. retail VI Ms whoham beams meadows byadvarkeing that hal eatsumensiar
t4. And they eaased_prodare at sray sane duet theirwhole Ultimo as we ma huslole is ace sweat!. This nay lashUM boaansg, bat It is the solemn Math. had Mae wis worlddate, fur thebesent of those who say sot be informed spas the/Ogre, that the systems of sahsleflos has bees treed moth weftspas by the beet men in the madse cites Isms das 0111Pien. it has bees tested sad foremuanteute taffords a little relief, it is me to be lesspormy, sad the Gasses

returns with isemead 'dolmas. The 11•0110111 le Mato's, ets.:Pulmonary Conowsptias ia sot a lama was ownetnlrtleitia•
miwast.

.

W. candidly believe that Natant boa provided a remedy forevery disease to wbieh Mail is nocesearily schiset. B40•001/111Sous lIII4iOCf, we loog since MOW Go this coachman. Welmow
there is a remedy for all oar moral ISt The Idolises which
comet from the rasuresethee, esseaple, and Wadies of the ft sof uod, that remedy. Yet how little dose the world reallyknow of Ude; and bow Lttii do wekilos of the moans which theCreator has placed within ourreach for the prevestiou and relief
of human sufferingI Still, bow much moreknowledge we nowgamma than we one* did. E pays dun, and altooit*eeryother penes, is aware that may which W4llO ones incur-able by any means known Uri the posimiosoni wow loorisetly con-
trollable by remedies which hive dm*.been dui hem the gnatstorehouer of nature.

Now s word of theory, liken NOM poi*. hewer post aulfererfull of anxiety and doubt ia Swat te what we esp.ay oak. Cm:

43%,
your medicine restore a postii_ns of that Sews Wil eutinitydestroyed, leaving a petty? Wet , norlitsay no% neither isthis necessary in order to abet • OW% mad a radicalchange in the tohdency to pulmonary . Ifthe treatment be
commented in season, but little or no portion of the lung Ice lost.
It is necessary only to arrow the disease, and whin this Is done,the concretesubstance deposited In the of the lung, techni-
cally know as tubercle, becomes absorbed, leaving posimpla • Mile
calcareous substance which is quite bonnier, sad the patientands himself In possession of whole lung and sound health. Hotsuppose the disease is not emoted at thU sar; stage. The soften-ed tubercle produces irritation: the leritsdon tallow an ialleahts.:ion of List part of the lung; the inflammationloads to ulceration,and the destruction of • portion of the tissue is the result; •

carts; is formed which enlarges and dos Ito molt of death, Wassthe deposit of tubercle is arrested. NoW, does your ritilletti Weda cum • Molt sensestig U does. As won as the dhow Is strewed,
the hurtful matter is absorbed or expectorated, and nature either'furnishes the cavity with a lining nstaibesne, or whatisswancommonwhets it le of large sirs, Sts walla fall together sad he.up, leaving • sear; and the remaining portion of the reeplenteery
apparatoa, true to a law running through the whole plersidat
ettenotay, beromearomewbat salaried, bikes es iasn assdsettee,and suitably compensates An that which has berm last. Pei*
merlon yraminations mods upon the bodl s of Sheet who tadpechetly recovered front phthish palmoneilis, and died prusettere
saris from some other rinse, prove the truth at thistheory Ise-yood a doubt. Oar 'hospital advantages have enabled to to maksmany demonstrations of the kind. Every well educatedphriethe
understands Om. Thegnat dUlleulty always hie ban to arrest
the disease. Now, our remedy dew this profs:Ur. More then
this, it invigorate; the constitution and prepares it to withstand
those slight exposures mid chlinges in the weather which the de-m lasted sad Sable sink nadir.

Let me beseech you pestle:, not to east this wade because youhave been deci•inii heretofore by tlut which boats theof deception on the eery- fan of It. We lore to sun eal=
to era yoo relief ; our highest anthition I In thie we dad mateaser. tont we eaa ealy glee /al re lorry/este ;Velar yen

the medicine Is In a powdered state, but readily prepared forusing la • liquid form, aceording to the directions which &aeonpony It. It i" perfectly safq : bar not been known to disagree with
• stogie patient. From the rery natant of the tee% It. headway
toastbe to restore thevital power to their healthy normal soarditto..

W. ham recently bought the interest of our brat .r sad part-
ner, Dr. Wesley Grindle, is the tetabtese„ sad it has brooms awe-
miry to champ tint Signatureon tb. Disscstoss, Lanz% WY".
phi, age, to nor own. W. will bon Mate, that this isossisssi bust-nese from • rev months after It■ oomatemameat has always Useconducted by ourselfalone ; sad me ma same the pathos. thatthe same deep WWl*, can, sad imam* as laws seer mailisteill
is mauutscturtog the roedlcine la s pure state, sad dispstehlag
the tome, will hereafter be continued with no lees seat
rir As the sale of oarKuno Coatroo) is now enormous, and

about all respectable druggists and dealers he amodielso on thissentinent are keeping it for sale, w have been to a gnat apart
In haring the box•vrrapper engraved with curious devices to pre-
vent counterfeiting. Should you have the least mispkisu of those
from whom you may purchase the medkin., Inclose the wmppsr to
Ulll, and you will immediately be informedif it Is genuine.
ever will Inform on ofa amenterfeeter, and will prove the seam, shall,

Alcoa their convict lon, mein net less than rwo TSOVSAxp USLLAns..ign
Pupae.—One b0t,,5.4 u • three boles, ordered at one time $ll 00;

halfdown, 114 00 : hoe dos:en, or any number pastor, at the rats$2 Ce a boa. .
The postage In theUnateg diatom, net over %MX miler, Is Moen

mots a over 1,000 miles. fifty meta a boa. la all 011/1011 theamount should be inclosed In money or stamps.
tnapatrbee are promptly made by mall anti express. Leas be.halt dozen bowl are usually rent by mail. Half doyen be.., or

morn are usually seat by express, if Hier* be a direct ezpreme Ilan
itnot, they are seat by mail. In a number of

Weare responsible for all moneys Inc:lordletters dlreetedas
we rmionet. We have such a complete system ha doing the

a, that I? ia hard!v_pnaatble a mistake will occur.
JuIDAH 8. ()KINDLE:, Orotherand late partner of Dr. Wrote

Griot!WO Said Prwpraater, lo whom aUlKtart rood ha
Principe! Beret, Nom. 34 White street, Neir Tort.
For male in Erie, by Messrs Carter Jt Brother,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
JOSEPH EICHENLAUki, Js.,

MANUFACTUIL/014 Wholesale and Ratan Deabar tqllicaota,
Shoes, Leather and Pincilnatt 4th door south of ft Part,

American Block, State Street, Erie Pa., harpistreturned tens the
eastern cites with the Met

NTIDING AND DUMMER STOCK OffBOOTS, bHOEB, LIUTERB, & FLIDEKOS,That was ever offered in thlfcity, which will be soldesry law for
mail, cheaper than the cheapest can sell.among his stoek will be found Gents Calf, Morocco and Pleat
Leather Conicrews Gaiters, and every variety of Ladles
Gaiters, BuaktnUnd Slips, and all kinds ofChildren's Boots, Shoot
and Stipa. and to short. every new style of Boots and Shoes in
market, without Oreeption.

Customwork done in theneatest style of the tendons the short-
est nottee.

Leather and i%ndlngn,Oak and Hemlock Sole LaMar, French
and American Calf Skins, Petrie! Leather, linromm, Lilting, Bind-
ing. Itipa, and Slips; Tnreadit, Wete, Laatlogra, Gatoona, Rammer',
[Umber" Tacks, l'efra, Nails, Arc.cr. Don't forget the place

Erie, April le, 1E57.

colltNlTUffe
P.A.I: • r

Oft
'lf ft

•

•

•

-orAft .P--1-':-A-41111 121:
Anything in the above Line

CAN •t roywn AT

-mIPURNavazwelLitusnoOI.
No. 4. Keylasso Bleak. Saw Street.

Doreeriy oppooritet roe FYrwaee of Liddell, Kepler
Erie, Pg.,

CASH FOR LtrAIRER.
quilt Subscriber is openinjim a now Yard on Shia street, •

.i. r.. rods East oi the Pu blic own. ober* laswill receive sad
pi,. the HJOHEST MARKET P ,E, for the kdioniair kinds of
Lorobet, eolioered at his Yard or k•

% Wel WEdtovrood Board, ' 19 hot lost.
4-4do do doi 12 do
I%do do Chair Pima. , 13 do
2,2%. 3it dick Wbitowead Thick Plank* 12 01..
ti by 4.6by6l' by 7 and 4by I Wiribrwood •

Columns, 12 do
1,1%, 1g 2, 2%,,3 k 4 bleb WliltoAsk,4o to 13 do
% loch Cherry Boards 13 In and up 6 do
4-4 Loeb Cherry Board", , 13 do
A 11 and 4-4 !nett SycamoreBoard.,
4-4 and 1% imob Black Walnut Boards.
Ptuo, Clear and second quality Boards. ' •

1000,000 16% Loeb Plus airiness, pod tkiskaalw.
Mos, at Seldom's HardwareStore, Irks Pa.

Erie, Fel. 96,1657. WILLIAM SAKBORI4.
Natalie Paint.

WE offerfor sale • hirequantity of thle Patti, manutaatarad
bytthe Presque Isle Paint Works. Parson. tiling say pilot

ottiorthaa white, will end this the most durablerand they
eau ass, as It surpasses in Body, Depth andßiehneal of any
colored Pilot Mum. Thefollowing vaaiety of eolotestablee as to
wit the taste of all : ,

Black.Umber,•

Orange Drab, Berk Drown,
Ohre Brown, Wine Colori

Erie, May XX Illat.srEvr . it SINCLAIR.-

--Lumber Wanted.
E .xuaLitb. Mewl torZt Der

dtooo " " " u
61,000 " " 14 " 14 e, .

60,000 " White Oak, 14 " 1,4 .. -

60,000 "
" " 14 "

ffseedthresathfruatcl, tough end ifta.igt:r=l lfts. Alas,
Ibr 601000feet ofil ht Med-and toyl WAIN

in
sod Rickety

hti..°l4lll:, 1666.
kagstffiveridwr.=LAinnwoue.

GROW% GRAY. R. GRIM;
' Nouse and Sign Pidsith*laigsolearitwm would *clop Gas method .ot lalbradad their

trisode and Gm public deaurilly that they tom essassasid
bealueee ot

Ilea At Alga Petition, and
od Ith Strad, lostrowo Ste and Rack IA Ole pespied by Jame Cumulus,where they,me
and promptly .watt all adieu la their laie. to ands
their whale dna to the benate—ebtalaese la from lariatbrew envied to It may yea% they tryst they lanaismerit and mom a liberal dam of public mtelaide. Coolant ettheir ability tO impart entire eatbiLetlaa,lbey Mallysellelt •

trial. Gab;Itzia,Kareb ltd, GOMM
Lumber Yard

rim Subscriber bus removed hisLuise Wiwi le tie MI ofj hooch Strool,—Yoalof Jump' Doek.
ipap

ber
Ibe tdsbrot oarlist prier la CASH far ilsolset

rn
X in. White Wood Iloslb 12IL Ir.1 X I
1116, SU, 717, &XL Winowood Column% Itle 13R.l.

It. Amnon Bootdo,o het
4-4" " " 13k1312ischink liu'o &23 s%4-4 Mem Deem, ha het loss441seh Wine Wood 11‘...-40. 10 ItIf toot lOog.
S k 4 Li.tlikk
14MOM 11, 2.4, Ik d la. Wok 10,14 14, lit: sad WSWloaf. aria, Js.a 17, ISO. R. L. WASON.

SCHOOL si4
Park Bow Doak Brom

MIT lam.stook for Whetird• seaswnoz.kisd, justneriewl sod fer sale eissper tW mr,filer. i, S.
I. tDOlt.-

aDWlUaaNdpw~erl~ qu '~'4'ir
(107PEIL—TM bed Ors.. Rioscoda-!I %sad la %
V Meek sad km lab 4y lr. r, anumairwt.

••,.
•

ME

i •
_

vi . .11111111/ 11111111)7 PM
t,.. . 11C1111Alill) 2EABT

yA
I c.". ---* ° Moors IMPROVED
, • _

rl 'U Mite son.I ....% Fr•i ,
.. 1/4

'UM0.
__

-.- lir 44,
tkiona Inorilairlids =Iearia*.s ithebdes isouropedlirtr sihdowithditel. otelmostastatezzszwhet-

':. ildiddlitf eltds the nervern spikeitlitwkinelleL ispeorennep seek Me thorseey Mew Itedam eeettseted
rosins meows le theorkoeholl Over;ft has proved It-
anis the; esiutoo ensemokrei oemedy—snch as ltemerig-
Mali driarisaild wrifli4~i4Serwrierasii Ikiisitve ofa aids.Mai, Wasipossiklis aiik hid=Chops Ord nen&
osier orkaltsket d, MK 1 1111 W la-hoho lotiboloseAll Sheire 'itea Nuirat

swellkeplendiese, la=roma spar.
tok‘hoinabooiskikaiiiiiosseli
Mks be "Aokia Unbiasedladiti=lt • all ether rik,

- It lobelia sheet Darsines this reeeney wee fat Introdueed to
thew*, oldie pubis, sad he that died teas It has pained a
nAllia.erotedieet thatrealm it sweet the vely best ofall external low

Itis an„ hammy thePeepertrin kelps to lavish mosenrited

irlisupon their linenest; nor do they Weed to deceive the
hili,l*the* Nene° penperkos ibentt does sot

posioes. 14 hem vesolved, whimsy It haeistrsdaced,
finallealllortto etto daises, sal needs to be

tmre te flea pones that Itposeesses ail tan tutus it.
ft. -7,.

ThereoneilehleLiebrent aught add tour kettakkale
toil/ enalthr, bet think it roneseekery, as it has already
estabi its sepetakee, wharraat timeworn sad anode therefore

nothhy the sort. These whoere net acquainted with tizpVasebe re—elie pike la ask terelhe esek—th.
mit wet Wilkie, wed the geed melts of its use say be
sand. fesessed lied sell wham&sled solidiby.

CLARE It DALDIM,
(lessemsee to J.H. Berke IF Co.)

Windage and Roledi Drinker, Ile. I,Reed Hone, Me.
ADevil LAMM' VAICIUSTIO 11/ 1111 SMALLre AurT Law-

Kam NOW la =I AND 11111 Mb Ma LEW Mei.
Er AU Dniallsts

P
411•401we vrodleims.

mu' , Jes it, /11n.

•

Erie Otty OarriageLnanufeetory.
Ream YALE cfo BREESE

WOULD aneoeseeto tbeir bleeds end the public
TT riasniUr Dot they him demeed the establishemat Ammerly

oesqueed by
MnnewosaF.411ttleth

large ilkeeteetneet, near Labe Alt Co'e. Fur-
nace ea 4 a and betier assortment of ail
kinds of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, Ste.
than wrst rq r m=darebtlity sad Misuse or finish,
aro earstor to earthing oared is this city.

Tbey ONO* • amber orthe best worimila mod sad Iron that
the country podium. meifrom their longlinewee in the Mad-
ness.me' satirloolcic Marties q of wort.BtfiT L" ldols that esi had are pat Into
ail theirwadi. at 01l Idads

PAIIT Alilarlialllllo,
dem on Mart Miesand ressomehie Mawcr Power tending orders mey rest itemed of having them
mosatoi to their trattre sethisetion. sod finished in seers pertica-
hir se troll se if apy attended in perm. Thim wishing mat and
durablequit ',Mad It to their advantiodtor time a .nit

Idaw U. UHL

I:4lzftit iratehes, Yankee Notions.
Cialll would respeetfully beg lean gekto man their Wad**thanks to tan Mendsand On

geoural, for the Inevalpoitrousge heretofore ea-
teMGd them, aid would also Informtheir customers that Iwo
surer_prespared touser meat ladneements than ever, in the shape
of WATCH/8-o.ld sod Sinn Patent Livers. do. Anchor do.
Cylinderdo. In JEWELRY our stock eonsists of a full variety o
Broaches, Mr Drops, Finer Rings, Gents. Pb., Keys, Lockets
GuardChats..Fob da. 'TlOnblisa, Pisani Came, Brackets; Spectacles

aarulnaSILVER WARE ,
we defy notantition, and to those who Wane Silver Ware of ourwe agents. Moan J. Hollieteespinyon," we guarsotee
the same to tiepin as imam!

To Kennon and Pedlars we con offer NI well nesteda stock
ofYankee Notion Jewelry as mabe found west ofNewYork city,
and at prices that can't be beat Engraving and Watch, repairing
dose la the pasted nano manor. The subscribers will 4110
give
to sell

etornaks.nnionorat tomity-ive minims*of geed hbeen,.. habits
goo& from T

• 'MUSTER k CASE,
Anal 2, E. P. litookteses Old Slated,Park4ow, Erie, Pa.

N. BIN:BPIELY.
AT THE OtD STAND!!

Between Doted and 'tied Roam.
i YE na bard a and complete ashortaaeot of Rouse For
Mating Goods I Ipresent_two sew tent Elevated Oven
Stetea, the CILION and GO OR,ant:holy a new

priot which can notbe eseellisi. Reversing the damper, total-
lyilltdos the entire heat from the Oven, which has been an ob-
nein- to the Eirratot Oven Mons. The style nornment is fine
and bentiful. The 'tasting equal toany in market.

, The larva and best assorbnent of Cook and
raider Stoves Weis of New York.

Constantly en band, among Aginare the Solf-Regulaton, three
sires, Milani, Pendan and Man open Parlor Stoves. Alm the
Rubv, the Disdain, the lady Franklin and Gothic Cn&l Stoves.-
For *Wood, the Cottage, the Nubian and other Parlor Stoves, too
numerous to assatioo. CookingBtoveig the Forest Oak, the Royal
Oak the Royal Cook, the mapire City and Black Warrior.
Oren Stone, also the Vestal, Tarter Cookand Fanny Fen:

Iwould eat yourattention to my stock of Tin, Copper and Skeetiron Ware f Also a large assortment of Cutlery, Ivory Ebony and
Wood Henantable mid DesertKane and rorks, Pocket inns,Shears, Scissor;Stinson Table Castor, and Teapots.—Also, Teaand Tableke.,Spoons, Bran, Copper, Porcelain and (+round
EstUn and P 11•1 ofall descriptions. LeadPipe, Sheet Len,
Pump Chat , Move Pepe sod Mon oa hand at all non
A1.., the and sasonnent of Japan Ware In market—-

„Also Lantern, Tea Trays, Coffee Corn Poppers, Selves, Chop-
Ore ILDiVIN4 Flat Irons, Shovels and Thugs, -Pokers, Coal 1106i,
Wallboards, Neat Cunenand Sausage Mahn. Jobbing doneon
the shortest moues. Copper, anise, Pewter and Rap taken to ex-
einu=xods.end swain* myistock, and sandy yourselves.

Erie Ooct. nth, tS66. Yours N. IICILPHY
FARMER'S HOTEL ,,

ERIE, PA.
1. J. 'Duncan. Proprietor.

TILLS Intalklisionent has just been most, thoroughly cleansed
DIiFITTED AND SURFURNISHICD,

sod the Proprietor rentrettully solicits a call from Ms Meads an
the braralli'publicgenerally, feeling assured that heon give the
utmostanliction. Churn moderate.

Ede, Aug. 1. lad. ' tilt
0011.6 TO :*. =CUB WERT BODY ! !

(=l

Eta wormc)y iloomory toaftrol?.entire stock of Goods
conemed by the late ere In thleclty, and we werefilmes%

imaged from attempting business again; but through the en-
mummasent given by kind friends, and the soliatation of our
may old metmera, we have beau induCed to try once more, hop-
ing for better luck nest time. We 'mould therefore say to the
public that we have Just opened at No. 2, Reed House,an entire

New area Fresh Stock of Groceries,
Justfrom New York, emprming every thing In our Rite, which
we will sell cheap or ready pay, and respectfullysolicit the min-
pathies of • gmerom public in mending to us a share of then.
pittrownia with a view ED that way of restoring a portion:ref our
late and heavy 'loss.

Brie, April 4.11157. . J. JOHNSTON k BRO.
N. B.—Don't forget the pines. Ice. IL Reed Ilwa.

rke 47.4 t .tei: (A
IIreceived sad sale at the Park FUG Ileac sten •JJComing Gat Waits, dedicated to the Leda. of Era Cily

Wm. Willing.
Chaplets( Peoria.
/2efedemonodies for young matelots.
SOr °S.—For thee I an my Dative Mow.
Godsave the CMGs of the Steam
Link Kelly gemMom
Primo& wmonse—QuarMatte.
Solace of those wham wended Marts
B. stUi sop heart,
Stan of the summer inght—Serigade
Sweet memorise leis.
Thefalling tide upon the barb
The New Times bale.
The Matt, Ilso heart.
Lovely ank•own.
Idocaiight—nerseado.
Bury me in the Moon, motbet.
Bishop's Semmeas
Tram the close Mut wijlows.
Sweet Mazy Gaw.
Some me to love.
Irit, July 11, lea.

PAPLIVEGM...‘%MO,
_ NEW STYLI* FOR 841/1814 or 1857.

WLLLLIIF WILLII4O

AVll4lUoot metro'a bop lot of Paper Hangings, 1 wouldH lavitm Isallostion ofsip old ceitomoro to tome new and
Tory dostrablir stildps offor own Aoipirtattoo airseffroos .Proseo, for
ale at low primby_ J. C. BILL.DIiX.

trio, April IS, llibl.
Look HiTiiT

sebeosiber mold Worm the petals UMhe reittenvod to
the sad onthe corner otllghthisatt State Street; when to

may be gonad ivtUk WrWil, and &km"Bgarlirnes. In
inpstiation of Use mirowitia• la, the Suabote sad
BrieReilroemi—be le about torepletiisli his shelves with the 4lloort
sadbset,"sa4 earoseU7 dostess.trMy body sod *veil. body'schild,"
of Ore Mot a es& H. BALDWIN.

Me; AprU

Paint. -

rots TON PattrAltiolallaillat Just meshed.
kl Jaty 11. lIITIMAJIT la SINCLAIR.

01.311L--.4 wry • • . . arldcbt of . - . .HTunedassme, °Plaint and for idsat
• Marla, 1 .

,

IL=
~~~

Jit4T 7. r a general ereortmeat .-

Wood and ,WMaw Ware. ossepritlng T. Pell; Marker
• 5. ie.. ite.at J. JOHNSTON t Bkol3.

1"""r1e bySeem ouord barns on bend et o.5 Hemel Moaksad foe wil
Erie, Jar 27,1167.
MOUJED etzaatity Jnet recoiling fromS tbeeoeth of very aite tweet At Shoulders, obeeper than Pork

J, IIeCAItTER

J. RANSON'S.tria, Map ID,llai

-Proteatir .r o alioffAjahiabki Papers.
1 LI Fin sod BUTIViir proofAiViliMash, anieitrg Orr hod Ws. Then Saks are

as OfMaloof thesseekinamor Mined to the pane.

iNLI

3. C. SCI.DEN
Ua3;=U=l1119. 111'

The illhele,
houldel.
Motors of Cleirte
Alootre Laos of Health,
ClkltGeolet=,by Tlioinpacon et • ••

3117 4,uml. rat Bow sooarur.E.
CrIP .27 • 'and boat assodaisat at TAang mow evak_•64.4

A
tim

)W
*res.krsea •

aim at AWL! X•00
e=mE:l M==!l

lot We for Oral on1-r• 1
end*, or IhrCity Emilaire of
/sae 37, lOW STEWART it SINCLAIR.

Utir.ll4lMlytr.
__10.1“. max a Parill•l Rehreecit toT./ mei ~.gidied-twasairobra Courtsit Peinisylvan==sal loapatalatag soUeellies of ergo ems

or *Mei la their Appliestisk sod 3d Csimerri tdikteporta,
reeetvlid

ims. Aral?.ISE. J. J. thrts
•AI Stock of y Allis 111 Bow, wad Coo

sozPiruita, to M sobd tia7 lowlot Caok atBARN 6 IMOTHICRII.

Mt:l4sad'es f'
6 bigeera,mmigiumilkotv. iocuux

-mut * HAvE

_--14e I & Je. Y littagrakfe 'MIA" bilriltrimatea Mall, at Dee. IL HANS&

JORX ROBINSON'S
FlAtr:_imAlND Z EAL

at le ndian, ea at

larlhaitCass said Jaat at
YqL cmirth.:ar tioTHEit.

einrirtilMela*.l.6"Mtf%
= M=l , saANNOM BROTHENIf

nor* won&neillatalliasostdhimmintsule: ifziktnr
ea be 4otCIDER IV,•

•

wet,Oa 17, nit...stiod dm*. ba
CAW= 1110

otr4;

MEM

`~'~~ll.lE 1:`~
CIE

BIIMEN olbehti tins Vain to .

nos y taidad. ant the Propeloton
me Am if• netehaitalutILLPICLUXIII3II,

ao or *nay latadarimuo ingre my bp w.
jpinrirct Nasty, Tho Wawa an Ingot

trine
other Vorml4^ as thin an PLIMAXT
droll lotti oat thirnito readily GICason."Than hare boos Wont tho palate loss
that lino lianawin fog thouraitoos a mowth• mutat. of gewodiehie. May an ant a,
min. PUT/ICUS, and moot nopoetaht
aortal gonna.

Propand sad mold, What

Wbotooole !Lod itortaU Droggiit, No.
VII ClimbersRtrvirt, a.Prier 115Cents ppr Box.

Abwri. a 4. IM4l.B6.—Garmt-1boon preocribblig your "AMLlbehatmdetraikvIn my Wag poodle I bon mom yet bav
nosed, for worms' Ira*

am
all 01/1

dolly nomommtedlog them to my I
am bappy to soy to ovary Instmmy with?boy bore orrortbdied la solo& ease .

adults. el Obiletia: The how. the
lag so.'"tommott to tits Wt. tbot eldin„
M mod,. BMW PetvononY mqoalotod
sohosibattotypronounce them tb• bestand It an adognlstored to MY rouilady. I moot edabdoatly foemb..ddtb•Ap.kblte.For Ws 1$ atraad br J. 4. Ina,toffrd by_Copp t Curh.. EMoboro ;
Proddfit, Willem& by 24:b.
and Wm Tyler; Albilyo ImToo'il
Foy; ingik.ld X Imo& by Mull.
tyy RileybimPotter; Falnlow by IL Pottle,
Jewett, and by Droulatarmordly.

'OWC

k9:.r/ly";/.
ALBANY It Y.surrA,L6 os,or,EvviaAint 13., -

°IMAGO, ILL., • • •

Hon. A. H. Tr.Act,
F. H. APACLDINO,
ov3. W. CLurrols,
L V. risrLAsoz, ..

- .• 'No*. X. loons 0 Q.
Ku Coot, Join L.

.* V irTOlll It. liscl. (•. Xan
WAIL A. Man, Say., Pau A. T
Join Ft. Liat. P R. SIMMS;311 *dip.CI

H H. tittycsit
. v. A:5TV'

J. 11. Gouxqdrn, W. 11. nousortils,
Instrurtors In the Science of Amounts eike

lama (Inatome.

am

R..tireecta, W. Lcuz, Wa.
W. SP11310111.; instractom In Busbies k.
aM Lecturers on CommercialCornemat.

lion. HORACE MANN, lion GRP. W.
Curers.

Hon. /nage Lerricx, A. A. BLANCHARD,
on Commercial Law

Jon,' K. Lay mei "then Lectures ea _

Rev J. flyer? Semi, Y. B. kesuna,Leett
omy,

hers. L. M. M. P. TaoSPOO,a, 0. W. HOURS.
Lotto/ors on Morainal*rahlae.

OUTS* kart, W. 3. COATIAN, Y. C. rnimpj,
Marcia' CaunputatiOtle.

•

trot ton coarse-MR__
_

Dnok 11.epling,all Locum, Comearreial
ttcal PromorumbliaFor mom aurorae lo Ladd! farportmaat,
I..rimo taking Aetananalelp alone, *III nmn
errritkato antlaln the holds a limit-aeon

ritoomoihiy,duarnr tko apace of one year,
Y'ur .moat Alan of °ram:natal Peaarnabi

upon
The 7ZiesiiOf the Ismailia/oh h t4atined perfeef Gal

•kge•di [IOUS naslibet. • thoraqt know/edge
rare sad Art, as p•••••••ilrraploprl
SOLI hosimeas pursuits rrarrall,

Tillt BOOM. iLitlit'tl44l`DlLPP
•nder tb• personal auperint•amr• of

Aereestaato sail Teachers, and n 1a
lantil• or CominerelaiCoil••• t• tb• Cuttad
or ulrantar• for latpartiai a •tburoveL,
e.r..onwr,in .oienee.

TaK IrILITINV IMPART
Th. ot.o',motion of Wont Waimea to tow II o • sum fooratitoo that tho tatotrooloo vUI

tOa highest on.r.
TEI LECTIVRAMAI

Are all 1....e.t.1 'vita& thezriailaAs
call be procuTan 00161410-11T1

31ffirellifuegio-IF-M .lii-iioTf row"
Caismtride Saokm,orserril Marring

in of VI sooms,arrkriged fur the ezcluai,

1y-right &seared.
auternetareel Swab" 161 a th. rt.

Dankly; 11Bamolui02la the mt. Cop,
Priadas & DOUR, 6 to

Lim emcituillre air of thin Colin*.Hotel Books, tin the vet. Copy-tight
SWAM Haat Bookove in the wt. CO,
Hall Hood 800k0..4 amnions wrt of r

right sneurv.i.
TO TEACII/Ob4

Teachers of Academies. Union sod Pal
their vs.:Mimi hers Yore DiresantlY sod o

Tam ataTE 6a at
T. Rooms urn large, Jury and elegantly t.

leo ti• arranged for pursuing every aspirin:on
ration.

TELE LADIES!' DEPA.
satirml, sepsrate from tbieGgstioAssi

ThmuOtheexUawirebusiormiesovuin
man'offhpitOentawagTadusiuNgsrep
1100.

t7" Furfurther infurmationmaul for
first publitbett, .blob will be pirnmptir lc

rttldmrto sainv
Erie, Jan 3,1347.-1y•

& BOOK FOR TRA
242 Pq.'.• ne mod Popodar sewrk ew

. tf ti. Gential ()Tams i. Or
Prirato Medico! G.id.

Purtieutoriv Wanted
tha

ay. een
t
sta

I.agr.--arida,mower
•

the Ors&—the inAnwnos
• • and body—kmse all

mid If any KO so
eontreeted such
speedy and *emote oie
Mum many impartast

•• • afri Dann.ioerriomble to th,
embnLeing er.n sour
Adamson(hurents

er diseases of the genital organs.
IlidwAlirmlllsossionia,lllllpoteum and nattutogn

topic., are bested with-all the constderino tam'
tame* demands—ft being in tact a enamel. oh' I
flu Pkt7Bili?*•Mk liyeteriesof toe cub sod fur
%ill be mama in scald orraffetore or pot of

enecediali lha:rawprim of
CeaNtlir.Netcrep

Of Awe eque. lot nos doll.
atlEtiTil WASTED, In every Cunt

tit. United Btelelead Canada.
Dr. LLSPEXARD continues to. durum la

to atomacted with Secret Douses. with
or.ti twenty years of personal esperlPO,o so,

&anion. Nene loam, his treatment had co:
the best of eatidectlon.
prooviou of the Menses in Innales, ke., sect

Young loan, who In Indulging to secret
that soul-subduing, mind prostatins. ash
apply to Dr L,DUMNMID without4.15,

In"own Itw,Uan other cams of a prmo
au) eononends an satiy 4*On:sties mai
aspiration, decidedly states that DO DUO wit
aid &holt ever leave him withouta cure ora• wart orempiriea and itinarant tell-at,
tort rums, but never sateriat. Dr. L.
eatabliatwd and nrapanalbir yak:laq In
ern Near York, and his as asteetto
Union and the Britiab an.. .

De. Lispenerti is aoa Allow
Moothly?Pilb. Amen' Me'way theenanny sold, not oneeosoplatat Wu;
Ledo,. in a aerials; Would= shot
of eturti a 111be Waal la the arm
Price St. Bent by man toany parte(
terfeink.

I am the may American .:Arent for the
pllla, but I 'perceivethat often tuareadret
for •or 4 from my adrertiartmeat; sad a
that noneare gesubm oakw roceiv•d true
a ton .al ete:illYU: attwiher

t iittsw mak*, UP"
postage stamp.

All e,,aimaniestloo• addretwed W LVOV
eater, N, Y.., will wet .1.1.11prowl attroUolrar Otileir boom koml A.

1 yr.iir:
11 I

VALUABLE REAL ESL
11101Atita ft LOT% to Erieft

1 limpet, JAI it Baru do
Buildins Lote do

1 Sic acre out Lot South of Gurri.on
1 Farm 260 scree He eleored nOtlet 3

aalloe from North tut, tow prim of
1 Form 60 sates 21{ mites Crum Erie

2 Five acre (Jut Lott City of Leer..
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